Introduction
Excess weight already constitutes an increasing problem in children of pre-school age [1] [2] [3] [4] . National surveys of children and adolescents in Germany (KIGGS) have shown that 8.7% of children aged 3-18 years are overweight and 6.3% are obese. The proportion of overweight children of pre-school age is 6.2% and the proportion of obese children in this group is 2.9% [5] . A high occurrence of overweight children and adolescents has also been noted in other countries based on different national and international classification systems, e.g. 25% and 11% in the USA [6] .
Besides a genetic predisposition and low socioeconomic status, overweight and obesity are the consequence of an imbalanced energy intake and consumption. A lack of movement experiences caused by physical inactivity may also lead to poor motor abilities and aggravated avoidance behaviour. According to Reilly et al. [7] , British pre-school children are only physically active for a period of 20-25 min per day. The consequences regarding motor abilities are measurable concerning both coordination and energy-determined abilities. Bös [4] established that children's and adolescents' motor abilities had deteriorated by an average exceeding 10% during the period between 1975 and 2000. Gaschler [8] described a prevalence of motor ability abnormalities in pre-school children that ranged between 8 and 24%. Graf et al. [9] confirmed this relationship for first grade pupils and older populations. Conversely, an active lifestyle (participation in sports clubs and additional regular activities) correlated with better coordination and endurance performance [9] . This relationship between anthropometry and motor abilities is little-known at pre-school age. To date, only Bappert et al. [10] have been able to prove a link between children being overweight and worse performances by obese children in selected tasks defined in the Karlsruher Motor Ability Screening Test (KMS).
De Toia/Klein/Weber/Wessely/Koch/Tokarski/ Dordel/Strüder/Graf Without a doubt, physical activity promotes children's physical, social, and emotional development. Therefore, besides its role in the aetiology of overweight, the early detection of motor deficits followed by preventive measures may play an important role in the setting of the kindergarten. That is why the initial survey carried out with the Kindergarten Mobil (KiMo) project examined the prevalence of motor deficits and potential relationships between weight status and motor abilities in children of pre-school age.
Participants and Methods

Design and Group
Twenty-seven kindergartens in Cologne were examined. The study took place between December 2006 and April 2008 with the approval of the Ethics Commission at the German Sport University Cologne and the survey being conditional on the parents providing their written consent.
Assessment of Anthropometric Data
The current age was determined from the date of birth and the date of the survey. The weight and height of the children were measured using Seca 761 scales and a Seca 225 calibrated rule. The children were measured and weighed in light clothing without shoes. The BMI was calculated as the body weight in kilograms divided by size in metres squared. Obesity was defined at BMI > 97th percentile, the children being overweight at BMI > 90th percentile but <97th percentile, normal weight at BMI ≥ 10th percentile but <90th percentile, and underweight as BMI < 10th percentile. The collected values were categorised in accordance with national reference data [11, 12] .
The anthropometric data for 1,228 children was collected (45.8% female). The average age was 4.7 ± 1.0 years, the mean body height was 108.6 ± 8.0 cm, the average body weight was 19.1 ± 3.6 kg, and the BMI was 16.1 ± 1.5 kg/m 2 (table 1). Girls were smaller and lighter than boys (each p < 0.05); no differences were found concerning age and BMI (table 1) .
Motor Ability Tests
The assessment of motor abilities in pre-school children is handicapped by a lack of validated test tools. Therefore, the KMS 3-6 with its test items of standing long jump, stand and reach, lateral jumping, and one leg stand on a bar with a width of 3 cm was used in this survey for reasons of practicability in kindergartens and test economy. The reliability of all test items is indicated as r = 0.8-0.9 [13] . The results were classified using the age-and sex-specific standards set out by Bös et al. [13] in five categories from very good to poor; 'sufficient' and 'poor' were regarded as below average for motor abilities. In addition, the shuttle run test in accordance with Krombholz [14] was also carried out as were the tests one leg stand on a bar with a width of 4.5 cm and the sit and reach test [15] . No classifications for pre-school age were available here.
The children undertook the fitness tests in the morning at the kindergartens' movement rooms under the supervision of a test leader assigned to them. All stations were explained and demonstrated by the test leader before the child was asked to do the tests. The tests were carried out with sports shoes. Only the stand and reach and sit and reach tests were carried out in socks.
-Standing long jump: This test examined speed strength in the lower extremities. The children were asked to jump from a line with both legs forwards as far as possible and land on both legs without falling over. The better of 2 attempts was used in the study. -Lateral jumping: Coordination under time pressure and muscular endurance was determined in this test. The children were asked to stand on a wooden board (60 × 100 × 0.8 cm) and to jump sideways back and forth across a central bar with both legs as quickly as possible. Jumps that landed on the central line were not counted. The attempts from 2 × 15 s were counted. -One leg stand: Static balance was tested on a 3 cm (KMS) and on a 4.5 cm wide wooden bar. The children were asked to stand as still as possible on one leg for 1 min. The test leaders recorded floor contact with the other leg. The test was discontinued when 30 floor contacts were exceeded. -Stand and reach: The flexibility of the hip joint, the lumbar spine area, and the capacity to stretch in the ischiocrural muscles was examined in this test. A wooden box (15 × 44.5 × 32 cm) with a centimetre scale was used in this test. The child was asked to stand with stretched knees on the box and move both hands simultaneously through a hip flexion downwards as far as possible on the scale. Zero point was set at the level of the soles of the feet; values below were noted as positive centimetres and values above as negative. -Sit and reach: This test examined the same ability as the stand and reach test. The child was asked to sit down with stretched knees and then push a box (31 × 32 × 30 cm) on a centimetre scale forwards. -Shuttle run: Speed and coordination were determined in this test. 2 squares sized 30 × 30 cm were marked on the floor at a distance of four metres from each other. 2 wooden blocks sized 3.8 × 3.8 × 3.8 cm were placed in 1 square. The child was asked to start in the square without wooden blocks and then carry the wooden blocks separately into the empty square, thus covering the distance 4 times. The time was taken with a stop watch.
Statistics
The collected data was statistically processed using the SPSS 16.0 program (SPSS Inc.; Chicago, IL, USA Results Table 1 shows the baseline data both in the entire group and gender-specific. Based on the German BMI reference values as specified by Kromeyer-Hauschild et al. [11] , 3.5% of children were obese, 9.6% overweight, 83.3% were of normal weight, and 3.5% were underweight.
Anthropometric Data
Sex-Specific Consideration
By sex, 3.0% of boys were obese, 10.1% overweight, 83.4% normal weight, and 3.5% underweight; 4.2% of girls were obese, 9.0% overweight, 83.2% normal weight, and 3.6% underweight. These differences between boys and girls were significant (p < 0.001).
Motor Ability Tests
The results of the motor ability tests are shown in 
Relationship between Motor Abilities and BMI Classifications
Except in the stand and reach and sit and reach tests, no differences were found between motor abilities and BMI classifications (table 3 ). In the stand and reach test, the underweight children were not as flexible as those with normal weight (p = 0.013), the obese (p = 0.001), and the overweight (p = 0.006).
The underweight children were not as flexible as the overweight ones (p = 0.024) in the sit and reach test. No differences were found (data not shown) when the children were divided into age groups (3-3.9 years, 4-4.9 years, 5-5.9 years, and >6 years). Overall, there were no differences in lateral jumping; the distinction between sexes, however, showed a difference in girls (p = 0.004). The overweight girls came out worse than obese girls (p = 0.019) and girls with normal weight (p = 0.007) (data not shown).
Sex-Specific Consideration between Motor Abilities and BMI Classifications
Discussion
A higher occurrence of overweight and obese children was discovered in this study than had previously been recorded in existing German data (13.1% compared to 9.1%) [5] . This may be due to regional differences as Cologne is a mainly urban environment. Overweight and obesity is caused by physical inactivity, among high energy intake, low socioeconomic status, and genetic determinants [16, 17] . Physical inactivity can also result in motor deficits. In this study, 44.0-47.3% of all children showed below-average motor abilities in the various tests [9, 13] . In elder populations (first through tenth graders), overweight and obese children performed worse results in all main motor abilities (endurance, strength, coordination, and flexibility) [13] . In contrast to those previous surveys [9, 13] , this study did not discover any link between motor abilities and BMI classifications in pre-school children. Underweight boys were only less flexible in the stand and reach and sit and reach tests.
To date, only Bappert et al. [10] have been able to prove a link between pre-school children being overweight and worse performances by obese children in selected tasks defined in the KMS. Bappert et al. [10] and Bös et al. [13] surveyed 1,288 kindergarten children in Karlsruhe within the scope of the 'Children's Health' model project/standardization of KMS 3-6. Here, children with normal weight achieved significantly better results in the standing long jump and in lateral jumping than overweight children. Overweight children, in contrast, showed significantly better flexibility in the stand and reach test. Possibly, this is due to the fact that the added body weight creates an advantage in the test for assessing flexibility because it works with gravity and thus passively increases the ability to stretch. This study only showed a significant difference when underweight boys were compared with other weight classifications. The differences were revealed in the stand and reach and sit and reach tests. Therefore, it cannot be explained due to gravity.
Butterfield et al. [18] examined the relationship between BMI and the qualitative execution of fundamental movement abilities (e.g. running, galloping, jumping) and the results from various fitness tasks (hand strength, step test, sit and reach, situps) in 65 children aged between 5 and 8 years. Comparable to our results, the BMI did not affect the test results. Only the results from the sit and reach test were comparable with the results from this study. The authors conclude that the development of motor abilities at this age possibly depends on other factors, e.g. participation in available activities. In the fitness tasks, the BMI correlated positively with the strength of hand grip and negatively with the number of sit-ups achieved in 1 min. The pulse rate in the step test and flexibility in the sit and reach test revealed no link to BMI.
Other studies in kindergartens that focused both on anthropometrical as well as motor ability parameters also found no relationship between BMI and motor ability performances [14, 19] . A corresponding relationship may possibly only become apparent with increasing age. This survey found no difference between age but Graf et al. [9, 20] showed considerably worse performances by overweight and obese first grade pupils. Within the scope of the CHILT project, they examined 668 first grade pupils using body coordination tests for children and a 6-min run. Huber [21] , who examined 1,334 primary school children within the 'Kids Aktiv' project, reached the same conclusion using the same tests. Dordel and Kleine [22] studied 360 fourth graders using the 6-min run, the 20-metre sprint, running over hurdles, and one leg stand. In nearly all tasks, overweight and obese children performed worse test results. No differences were found in those tasks which demanded coordination, e.g. throwing at targets and rod-grabbing, and which were not affected by the extra weight. Overweight children achieved the best results in medicine ball throwing, an activity which permits body weight to be employed with positive effect [22] . An important limitation of this research is its cross-sectional character, which renders causal interferences between weight status and motor abilities uncertain [9] . Therefore, longitudinal studies are needed to clarify the postulated relationship.
In summary, the results of this survey, however, indicate a high number of children with overweight, obesity, and, apart from that, a high number of motor deficits. The findings underline the requirement of preventive measurements to avoid both overweight and motor deficits. The lacking link between overweight/obesity and motor deficits may offer a chance that an early start may break through the vicious circle of physical inactivity, followed by poor motor abilities, with frustration and further avoidance causing overweight in later life.
